
Sponsorship 
Opportunities
2018 Event Season

2018 Events Calendar
JANUARY

Father-Daughter Dance (Spring Hill)
Father-Daughter Dance (Franklin)
FEBRUARY

Father-Daughter Dance (Fairview)
Father-Daughter Dance (Nolensville)

MARCH

Star Bright Jr Theater Performance. (Franklin)
Bunny Hop (Nolensville)
Egg Hunts (Fairview, Franklin & Timberland Park)
Egg Dive (Spring Hill)

APRIL

Mother-Son Dance (Spring Hill)

MAY

Star Bright Theatre Performances (Franklin)
Star Wars Day (Franklin)
Rhythm & Spirit Dance Recitals (Franklin)

JUNE

Kid’s Art Fest (Franklin)
Half Pint Triathlon (Franklin)
Traffic Jam (Nolensville)

JULY

Missoula Children’s Theatre (Franklin)

SEPTEMBER

Touch-A-Truck (Thompson’s Station)
EMS Nite Lites (Fairview)

OCTOBER

Spooks and Coupes (Franklin)
Craft Show (Franklin)

NOVEMBER

Star Bright Theatre Performances (Franklin)
Story Time with Santa (Fairview)

DECEMBER

Snack with Santa (Timberland Park)
Christmas at Academy (Franklin)
Drop & Shop with Santa (Nolensville)

Why Your Support Matters

One of the Program Division’s favorite  
aspects of what we do is to create fun and 
engaging events for the residents of our 
community. Nothing pleases us more than 
seeing our hard work and preparations 
culminate in families spending quality time 
having fun together, sharing smiles and 
laughter.  

Annual favorites include Father-Daughter 
Dances, Touch-A-Truck, Egg Hunts, Snack 
with Santa and more! We are proud to  
promote positive recreational experiences 
by providing these events throughout the 
Williamson County community. 

However, we would not be able to do so  
without the ongoing support and 
partnerships of local businesses. We need 
your help to provide ongoing programs that 
benefit our entire community. By sponsoring 
WCPR, your insure the continued success of 
each event by providing necessary and  
crucial resources and materials.



Below is a visual representation of sponsorship levels and benefits associated with 
each level. The benefits of  sponsorship increase with each level so that sponsors 
may choose the extent to which they are involved in events/programs. Whether you 
would like to physically be a part of an event or would just like to be recognized for 
your support, there are many ways to get involved. Each event/program is funded 
differently; where one event may be funded by monetary donations, another may 
be funded predominately by product donations. 

Product donations may include gift cards, food, bottled water, etc. Promotional 
items, commonly referred to as “swag,” are also considered as product donations 
and may include: coupons, stickers and items with printed logos. If you have any  
questions regarding sponsorship levels or would like to discuss other ways to get  
involved or support WCPR’s community events, please give us a call at  
(615) 790-5719 ext. 2028 or email Carrie Cartwright at CarrieC@williamson-tn.org.

Sponsorship Levels - Per Event
Benefits Platinum

$350
Gold 
$250

Silver 
$150

Bronze 
$100

Promotional Booth**

Company promotional items  
dispersed at event**

Company logo recognized on
website and social media

Company name recognized in  
print media

Company name recognized in
digital media

Company Logo included in  
quarterly newsletter

Company logo placement on
event promotional materials

Company logo displayed
during event

**Plans for promotional booths and items to be dispersed at events must be approved by WCPR. 

Sponsorship Form
Please return this portion to WCPR to confirm 

your intent to donate. 

Contact Name: 
Business Name: 
Address:

Email:
Phone:

Please make checks payable to WCPR

Mail monetary donations to:

Attn: Carrie Cartwright
Williamson County Parks and Recreation

1120 Hillsboro Road
Franklin, TN 37064

Yes, __________________________ would like to 
be a sponsor of the Williamson County Parks and 
Recreation Department’s community events and 
programs. 

Events to participate in: 

Thank you very much for your time and consideration.  
We look forward to hearing from you soon!

Williamson County Parks and Recreation
1120 Hillsboro Road, Franklin, TN 37064

www.wcparksandrec.com

Select Sponsorship Level: 
Platinum - $350
Gold - $250
Silver - $150
Bronze - $100
Other value or product*:

*Please list product/supplies to be donated and WCPR staff  
will contact you to arrange retrieval of materials.


